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SAINT PAUL METTLES.
Verdict of the Coroner's Jury in the Case

of Mrs. Elliott, Killed at Macales-
ter Station.

From Talk at a Committee Meetiae There
is a Desire for a General Paving

of Streets.

Members of the St. George's Snow
Slioe Club Getting Keady for

Sport This Winter.

.Routine of tlio Courts— A Reception
at Dr. Stone's— Summary of Lo-

cal Happenings.

On the evening ofOct 30. Eva Elliott a
dressmaker living at Minneapolis, was
struck by a train on the Hast-
ings & Dakota division of the Mil-
waukee road at Macaiester station,
and received injuries from which she died
a fewhours afterward. At the time the ac-
cident occurred. Mrs. Elliott was walking
from the platform at Macaiester station to

the train which was about to start for Min-
neapolis. In order toreach the train itwas
necessary for her to cross one track, and
just as she stepped out from the station
platform, a train on the Hastings & Dakota
division dashed past the station, the engine
striking her just as she reached the center
of the track. Coroner Quiun decided that
an inquest was necessary, and on Nov. 6 a
jury consisting of T. C. Field, John Sum-
mers. S. O. Sweeny, W. J. Freaneyand L.
Mussetterwas impaneled, and the- taking

oftestimony commenced. Owing to the ;

trouble in securing witnesses, the inquest j
was adjourned over a day or so. and it was
not until Wednesday afternoon that a verdict
was returned. Thirteen passengers gave
testimony at the inquest, the more import-
ant facts regarding the accident being
learned from the engineer of the locomotive
which struck the woman, the station agent
at Macaiester and a brakemau on the train
which the woman was endeavoring to reach
when killed. The engineer of tbe train
testified that he was somewhat behind time
and expected to get past Macaiester station
before the short line train bound for Min-
neapolis reached there. In this he was
mistaken, as before he reached the station
the short line train had pulled up at the j
station. He saw the woman start from
the platform toward the train when he was
about one hundred feet from her. He
whistled and rang the bell, but she did not
appear to hear. Had she walked straight
across the track to the nearest car she would
have escaped, but when nearly to the car
she seemed to change her mind and started
toward another car. He testified that
trains seldom, ifever, passed each other at
stations and especially at this one. The sta-
tion agent testified that just before the train
for Minneapolis stopped, two students from
the college hurried into the. station, pur-
chased tickets and as the train pulled up be-
fore the station hurried out.
The woman followed them but did not
make as good time in getting on the train
'as the youths did. When she was half way
across " the track he saw that she did not
see the train approaching in the other direc-
tion aud started to warn her but itwas too
late.

THE VERDICT.
The jury, after a full investigation ofthe

case, returned the following verdict:
That Eva Elliot came to her death upon

Saturday, Oct. 30. 1886, vhile crossing a track
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul rail-
road, at a station upon said road named
Macaiester. That she was in tbe act of
crossing one track to enter a car of the same
road upon another track, and while so doing
\u25a0was struck and killed by a passing train.
The attention of the jury is directed by the
evidence dieted to tbe entire lack of protec-
tion to life and the constant and imminent
risk of a repetition of this accident at this
and other stations where passengers are re-
quired to cross the track in order to reach
cars standing upon tracks beyond, which, to
the unwary, may be but traps to certainly
kill such a3 may bo caught in them. We
feel that the state, the city or the railroads
should in some way be compelled to make
immediate and adequate provision against
the recurrence of such accidents.

STKEETi. TO BE PAVED.

At a Joint Committee 31ectias it Ap-
pear- ihere is a Great Longing tor
Paving to be Do c ."Vext Year.
The committee on streets and legislation,

from the city council, and several gentle-
men from the chamber of commerce held a
joint session at the council chamber last
evening. . Aid. Starkey. who acted as
chairman ofthe session, read the communi-
cation sent to the council by the board of
public works in reference to the letting
of contracts for paving streets
this fall. instead of waiting until
next spring. City Attorney Murray said
there was not the least doubt but that the
policy was a good one. E. S. Norton, from
the chamber of commerce, read a resolution
from that organization indorsing the plan of
lettingall contracts possible in the fall. 11.
F. Stevens said he represented W. It. Mer- |
nam. William Lindeke and other
property owners in the vicinity
of Central park, and the parties
in favor of paving Robert, Minnesota and
Cedar streets, and Central. East Summit
and Sherburne avenues. Aid. Starkey said
that the streets to be paved should be de-
cided upon at once, that the city engineer
might make the necessary surveys before
winter set. in. lie suggested that all the
streets to be paved be reported to the coun-
cil by the committee at the next meeting,
and that a list be made up at once.
Aid. Sanborn said this action would amount
to noih ng. as the streets could not be
paved by any recommendation or resolu-
tions from the chamber of commerce. The
aldermen would have to push the matter
and the property owners would be the ones
to decide as to whether the streets should
be paved or not The city engineer said no
time should be lo«t in dec ding, as it would
be impossible to do the preliminary work
alter the first snowfall. Mr. Stevens said
the property owners he represented were in
favorof paving Robert street from Seventh
street to Unive&ity avenue; Minnesota
street, from Second to East Summit ave-
nue; Cedar street from Secoud to Viola
streets; Central avenue, from Robert to
Cedar streets; both sides of Central park;
Sherburne avenue, from Cedar to Robert
streets; Bluff street, from Cedar to Waba-
sha streets; Wabasha street from College
avenue to Bluff street. Aid. Starkey also
favored the paving of Mississippi street,
from Grove to Acker.

A LONG LIST.
Aid. Sanborn said he was ready to report

from his district, and named the following
streets:

Dayton avenue from Summit to Victoria;
Laurel avenue from Nina to Dale; Ashlaori
avenne from Western to Dale: Holly avenue
from Western to Dale; Portland avenue from
Summit to Dale; Western avenue from Nel-
son to Summit; Virginia avenue from Nelson
to Summit; Arundel street from -hail to
Summit; Nina avenue from Selby to Sum-
mit; Farington avenue from Nelson to Sum-
mit: Summit avenue from Dale to Victoria.

The alderman also suggested that all
other streets in his district be added, but at
the request of the chairman this was with-
drawn. Aid. Bryant wanted Dakota ave-
nue, from Bridge street to Isabel street
added, and some one else mentioned West
Seventh street from Seven corners to Ran-
dolph street These streets, in addition to
those published in the recent report sent to
the board of public works by the city en-
gineer, willbe reported favorably on by the
committee on streets at the next meeting of
the council.

The joint committee then discussed in an
informal way the Ontario plan of assess
ments as advocated by the chamber of com
merce and the various improvement associa-
tions.

Aid. Sanborn and City Attorney Murray
did not particularly favor the plau. Mr.
Murray thought it would be much better to
extend the tine of redemption for de
littfi.iientassessments to five years, or two
years more than allowed now. and reduce
the rate ofinterest from 18 to 12 or 10 per
•ent Aftera lengthy discussion the mat-
ter was referred to the committee on legis-
lation from the council, and a joint meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce committee
an I the council committee will be had next
Friday evening.

_Tlr«». Dr. Stone Entertain*.
Dr. and Mrs. Alex J. Stone, of No. 301

Summit avenue, threw open their parlors
to the young people of this city last even-

ins. The reception was given in honor of
Miss Stinson. of Uallowell, Me., who is
the guest of Mrs. Stone. About 200 were
present. Flowers and evergreens adorned

: the parlors, and Seibert's orchestra was
present with a good assortment of music

j Mr. and Mrs. John A. Berkey, Mr. and
I Mrs. Frank Seymour, and Mr. and Mrs.
i Henry Saiilgaard assisted Mrs. Stone to
| receive. The guests were treated to gener-
ous hospitality, and enjoyed a series of
dances from 8 to 12 p. m.
ST. GEORGE'S KftOW SHOE CLUB.

tomini Appointed to Get Every-
thing in Readiness for a Winter of
Sport.

The St. Paul branch ofthe St. George's
Snow Shoe club held a large and enthusi-
astic meeting at the Ryan last evening,
with President Fairchild in the chair. The
executive committee submitted a report
recommending raisins the initiation fee

j from $1 to $5; that suitable club rooms be
! secured and properly furnished and a ren-
dezvous be secured at a suitable distance
.' from the city, also that the St. George's
j Snow Shoe club of Winnipeg lie invited to

< come to St. Paul and participate in the
carnival sports. The report was adapted.

! and Messrs. E. A. Whitcotub, C. D. Mc-
Kay and C. C. Fairchild were appointed a

| committee to stcure club rooms and rendez-
jvous, with power to act A letter was read

! from President Maxneld of the Carnival
association, promising hearty co-operation
with the club. A committde, consisting of
Messrs. A. E. Chantler, Ehle Allen and
B. B. Brand was appointed to secure the
organization of a glee club. Four applica-
tions for membership were received and re-
ferred to the committee on membership.
Messrs. George Lamb, Dr. Quinn and H.
S. Finn were made a committee on badges.
The secretary and treasurer were instructed
to give notice that unless old members paid
their yearly dues within two weeks their
names would be stricken from the list.

COURT ROCTI.YE.

Numerous minor Cases That Were
Disposed of by the District Judges

-->e\v Cases.
Judge Brill filed a decision in the case of

Joseph Silk against Charles G. Ainsworth,
giving the defendant judgment and costs.
Henry Pace has brought a suit for divorce
from his wife, Bosina A. Pace, on the
ground of desertion. George C. Cribbs has
commenced a suit against E. li. Keenan to
recover $-"44.50. Thomas Kincaid asks for
a divorce from Delphine Kincaid en the
ground of desertion ana adulter}*. A suit
has been commenced by William Hendricks
against J. C. Cabanue and William A.
Maxwell in which the plaiutitf alleges that
the defendants are real estate dealers; that
on the 11th day of November, 18S6, the
defendants conspired to defraud him by
making a pretended receipt or agreement
which pretended to acknowledge the receipt
by the plaintiff of $.100 from Maxwell as
earnest money on account of the purchase
of certain real estate, aud that the plaintiff
agreed to convey this real estate to Max-
well; that this agreemeut was signed by
Cabanue in the name of the plaintiff and
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds and thus becomes a cloud on the title
to his property. The plaintiff says he did
not make the pretended agreement, and
never authorized it to bo made by either of
the defendants; that Cabanne had no
power from the plaintiff to sell or
to do anything whatever with the prop-
erty, and that the pretended agreement is

void; that the defendants, with intent to
defraud the plaintiff, and by putting a
cloud on the title to prevent tln_ plaintiff
from selling the property, coucocted the
pretended agreement; that both defendants
knew that there was no authority from the
plaintiff foi making the agreement; that the
defendants, or either of them, never paid
the plaintiff any money, as stated. lie
therefore asks that the agreement be de
clared void and that he be awarded 55,000
as damages. The case of John Grohn, iu-
dicted for larceny, was dismissed. Henn
Taylor, guilty of larceny in the first tie
gree. was sentenced to two years and six
months. Peter Anderson, who assaulted
his wife with an ax on Dayton's bluff,
plead guilty, and was sentenced to fou:
years and five months iv prison. Two case.*
of larceny against C. A. Case were dis
missed. George Day, convicted of larceny

in the second degree, was given two year.*
and six months. Frank Miller, charged
with stealing cigars, is on trial. -'=r *?**f

Mr. Neiberi's Concerts.
Mr. George Seibert, who has labored bo

long and so earnestly to elevate the stand-
ard of music in St Paul, has made a new
departure which promises to be successful.
For several years he has conducted \u25a0 serie*
ofconcerts each year on Sunday evenings.

These concerts have proved very populai
and successful. This year he proposes to
give them in Market hall. To-morrow even-
ing the first concert of the series will be
given by Mr. Seibert's orchestra of thirty
pieces, and the programme shows that it
will be first-class inevery respect Among

the orchestral pieces will be the M-daiitc
and final of a symphonic by Beethoven, a
clarionet solo by Charles Hubbard, tin
Egmont overture by Beethoven and an cello
solo by G. Backmaun. There willbe two
vocal numbers by Miss Emma Nielson.
The programme is one of the very best that
has ever been presented to a St Pau«
audience.

Officers Nominated.
The committee appointed to report details

of the organization of a Youth's Home ami
Employment association and a list office) >
held a meeting yesterday afternoon at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. The committee con
sisis of Dr. Dana, A. E. Clark, James
beals. E. W. Peet. Mrs. Frank Farweu.
Mrs. Dr. Higbee and Miss Ltiduen. Aftet
consultation the following list of officers
was agreed upon and will be submitted t<>
the adjourned public meeting at the Y. M
C. A. rooms at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon.

President— _ Tallma/re.
Vice Pies dents— A. B. Clarke, Mrs. H. C.

Burbank, Mis* Carrie Holbrook.
Secretary — B. Driscoll.
Treasurer J. D. Luddeu.
Executive Board— Chief John Clark, W. L.

Kelley, J. D. Howe, Joseph Lockey, H. 11.
Hart. J. J. Alexander, Mrs. T. CL Jones. Mis
Grace Johnston, Miss Susie Beals, Mrs. Fran..
Parweil, Mrs. Joseph Edgertou, Mrs. C. C
Bet-riot.

Counsel— James Beals.

A Glove Contest.
The Olympic theater was packed last

evening to witness the six-round sparring
match between Dan Needham and Charles
Webber of this city. Ed. Hilton acted as
referee. John S. Barnes held the watch lor
Webber and Billy Wells performed the
same office for Needham. The match was
for points, Marquis of Queenshury rules.
for a purse of 3>50. Soft gloves were used
and the match was a very tame affair.
Webber from the first showed the disposi-
tion la rush his opponent who acted en
the defensive. Both got in a few hard
blows and clinched several times, to be
pulled apart by the referee. While Web
ber got iv the most blows, Needham s
were the heaviest In the last round both
showed a disposition to rush the contest,

in which Webber got the best of it R*Jt-
eree Hilton cave the match to Webber,
while the audience cried for another round,
which was not given.

Caution a- d Saber.
Capt. Thomas D. O'Brien put the Emmet

Light artillery through a fine exlnbtion
drill la-ft evening at the armory. The
company in two detachments, Sergts.
Brennau and Joyce, chiefs of section.-,,
periormed a gun drill first which called
forth much applause. After this
thirty-two men submitted to a saber
drill, under command of Lieut. Shea.
The drill of last evening was pronounced
to be a high step upward in the battery's
progress. A hop tallowed the drill, at
tended by over eighty couples, Sergt. Joyce
being master of ceremonies, and Sergts.
liuot and Mcl.innis and Corporals Burns
and Murphy floor managers. Sergt Hurley
and Corporal Murphy, with their ladies, led
the grand march.

l:i Advance Souvenir. *
Marches, waltzes, curling glees, tobog-

gan songs, snow-shoe choruses, carnival
choruses and skating glees, arranged in
brilliant and pleasing style, will make up
the greatest part of the selections in the
carnival music and song folio. Orders are
already being received for copies of th
folio to be sent 1 1 persons at a distance as a

sort of advance souvenir of the coming
jgreat carnival.

FOIST S.M ___'!>« NOTES.

Dross parades are held at the forton fair

J days at -.30.
Lieut. C. L. Hodges had returned from

_
| leave spent In Chicago.

Maj. and Mrs. Alden (rave a dinner part.,
last evening to Gen. Ruger, Dr. Perm. Col
Andrews and Maj. Rodney, the new battel'}
commander.

Lieut. W. F. Martin left Snelling yesterday
with fifty recruits for Custer station. Lieut.
A. S. Fiostleft for Pierre at the s>atne time
with twenty recruits lor the Eleventh in-
fantry.

First Lieut. Carroll A. Devoll, recently pro
moted from second lieutenant, has left Fort
Meade and joined Capt. Kobe's company at
Snelling. As the captain is absent on re-
cruiting service in New York, Lieut. Devoll
will have command of tho company for twe

..ears. The other officer is Second Lieut.
Martin.

6I.UBCI.KS.
Two deaths were reported at the health

office yesterday.
The Grismer-Davies companywlll close Its

engagement in "Called Back" at the Grand
this evening.

The Gillette family. Musical Dale, and
Samson, tin.- strong man, are announced as
coming attractions at the dime museum.

The cases of W. S. Twombly, J. C. Graus
and H. G. Donnelly, charged with selling
liquor on Sunday, were continued in the po-
lice court yesterday, to Nov. 19.

The hearing by the board of public works
in the case of J. J. Dunnigan, whose license
as a plumber was recently revoked, was post-
poned last evening until next Thursday night.

The Great Northern Elevator company, of
St. Paul filed articles of incorporation with
the secret ar-. of state » esterday, with a capital
stock of $300,000 and the following incorpor-
ators: Howard James. F. G. B. Woodruff,
Charles B. Yale and Frank L. Motfet, St.
Paul, and Adolpnus H. Bode, Minneapolis.

PERSONALS.

W. 11. Griffin, of Hurley, Wis., Is in the
City.

W. A. Yerxa, of Fargo, Fargo, was at the
Ryan yesterday.

Leslie Willson, of Eau Claire, was in the
city yesterday.

A. C. Keith, of Aberdeen, Dak., was at the
Ryan yesterday.

Ignatius Donnelly was at tho Merchants
brieflyyesterday.

Maj. J. E. Wisner, a Li3bon banker, was In
the city yesterday.

Rev. A. P. Loner-ran. of St. Mary's church
cago, has been at the Ryan.

C. H. Strobeck, of Litohfleld. was among
visiting politicians in the city yesterday.

Mrs. C. A. Broadwater and child, of Helena,
stopped at the Ryan yesterday on her way
east.

Congressman-Elect Wilson, of Winona,
dined with Hon. Greenleaf Clark at the Ryan
yesteiday.

Mrs. T. Mears and Fred K. Mears, of Fort
Sisseton, were guests at the Ryan yesterday
afternoon.

Ex-Sheriff C. P. Sloggy. of Clay county: E.
D. Melarutn and W. R. Tanner all came' down
from Moore head yesterday.

G. N. Weston, of St. Jam*"-, a prominent
Watonwan county stock-grower, stopped at
tbe Ryan yesterday.

Lieut. Charles McQueston, of Fort Cover
d'Alene. wis Lieut. C. C. Tear's guest at
dinner at the Ryan yesterday.

Mark H. Dunnell, of Owatonna; W. H.
Wynkoop, of Rush City, and Donald Grant-
of Faribault, were at the Merchants yes,
terday.

C. T. McCoy, ex-register of tbe Aberdeen
land office, and J. M. Twohy, clerk of oourts
of Pembina, were among Dakotans who signed
their names yesterday at the Merchants.

C B. Wright, Jr., and C. B. Newbold. of
Philadelphia, the commission appointed to
examine the Cascade division of tne Northern
Pacific road, were morning guests at the
Ryan.

Charles A. Norton, who was interested with
Congressman Strait in the bank at C inoy.was
Maj. Strait's guest at the Merchants yester-
day. Both have sold out their interests in
the bank.

Maj. A. W. Edwards, ofthe Fargo Argus,
and Alexander McKenzie, of Bismarck, came
into the city together yesterday. Judge D.
L. Fry and Gen. Harrison Allen were also
among Fargo visitors at the Ryan.

F. H. Gocdyear, brother ofPresident Cleve-
land's law partner, of Buffalo: B. Goodvear.
of Buffalo; S. W. Fellows, of Manchester; N.
il. and A. L. Rivos, of Vinrinia, were at the
Ryan yesterday, and will take a Northern
Pacific train for the Pacific coast to-day.

M. H. Day, of Springflcl 1. Dak., whose
candidacy on the Dakota Democratic dele-
gate ticket brought the Republican majority
down over 4U.CUO, was at the Merchants yes-
terday. He expresses himself decidedly in
favor of submitting the question of division
to a popular vote.

The Supreme Court.
The following cases were submitted by the

supreme court yesterday:
Benjamin Ttielen, Gracia A. Mower and

Ariel Eldridsre and El wand L. Hersey, appel-
lants, vs. Pamelia Fanner, Henry C. Farmer
:n<l the City of Stillwater, respondents. Judg-
ment Washington county. Argued and sub-
mitted.

The Piano Manufacturing company, ap-
pellant, vs. John E. Buxton respondent.
Order *-' "de county. Argued and submitted.

A. (J L iiiiion, respondent, vs. J. C. Brain-
«rd ana ii. S. Burnham. appellants. Order
iteele county. Argued and submitted.

The case of Noyes Bros.
__ Cutler v=,

ite-uipre. Allen & Kecvh was ajraiu before
t:ie court. This case is represented by J. N.
Granger lor plaintiffs and Warner. Stevens &
Lawrence for defendants. The court some
time ago gave a decision for tbe plaintiff.
Defendants' attorney then obtained a writof
error from the United States circuit court
with the intention of taking the otse up to
the United States supreme court. This was
done be -Ore tbe court's mandate to the court
below was issued. Plaintiffs attorney then
applied tor the sending of the mandate to
me lower court, which the clerk declined to
jowithout an order, inasmuch as the writ o
.rror bad been taken. Arguments were male

ester-la. and the day before and the man-
late was issued yesterday. This Is in ae-
jordancs wiib previous action Of the court,
\u25a0.vh c i nas hem that an appeal taken to the
i': lied States supreme court cannot betaken
on an order denying a new trial!, from which

lis case came up from Ramsey jountv, but
that the appeal can only be lakijn after final
judgment has been entered, w'tticb has now

:>een ordered done. Tne ground on which"
ibiS case can go to the United States su-
preme court is that the interpretation of the
territorial law of Montana is iuvrolved in it.

St. P.** lieu I Ksrtate.
Messrs. Fairchiid & Son have just sold for

S. C. T.-it:iin lot i. block 25, St;. Paul proper.
0 F. G. Sherwood for $.':i..V.;o. It is located on

Fourth street, opposite the new addition to

the National German-American bank, and is
regarded as a very cneap piece of properly.

It is ~><-Xlo!i. Tney have aiso -sold lots ti. 7 and
S, block 61, Lyman Da., toir's addition, for

..:. i».
. F Fulton to T Matson. It 12, rearr blk 70.

Banning __ Oiivi-r add
_

$ 32.
J Brag :•.-:i. iDto C A Kstcrly, It's, blk 65, Day-

ton _. Irvine's aid _». 5,001)
a swerifou toG S Heron, it 15..blk 2, Wood-

land Pars add \u2666 4,500
<•: Be____berg to J A Head, et al. Its 15, 10 and

17. Mc l, llaldera:m's add... 4,5011
vV H Howard to C V Oo_e____U_. part of Its 11

to Iti. blk *, Pacific add , 685
W S lv,.der>_a. to Dl. Uillin^ey, Its 15 and

iij.Ha i, Smrgea— add 1,325
L\Ve,si to U Waltbauser. part of It 13, rearr

_i!k S3, Brown.! .Jacks aiid 600
The West .-.de

________
anu Collection Co to w

Stabert, it I*.rearr blk 13. Wo._ bury &
Case* add 500

D Buckwheat toTßreen. It 3. blk 196. Irvine's
add 2,100_ V Ho!.-o*_i'<» to X I leill. 1t5. 2 1 and 22, bis 4,
subdiv of Hun & He- ward's out lots 900

A X Kiuslow to 11 M Cyras. It 14, blk 5, Ilol-
coin j-'.< add 500

C B Wright to J It *-t.-iusr. Its 3 and 4, blk 9,
A B ItAmseys add » 600

W F Fisher to Geo VV l.iileyetal. Its 12 and
\u25a0a, blk 1, Sjndcate add. 1,200

J P .ribbon __u.abor company to CE Hitten-
house. Ita. bin 1. J 1' tinbben s rearr A.. 2.500

C n l.lberl et al to C E D Olmsted, It 24, .
tYk 25, Summit Park add 550

Thomas H stinson et al to J Kiecak, It 23,
blk 1, subd blk itt, Stinson, Brown &Ram-

ssy's add 625
E E Barker to W I. Laramy, It 10, Mac-

knbin's snbd b!l* 1, Ariingion UilUadd. .. 375
_• Mart n te J M.nea ci ai. Its 2. 3 and _, blk

2. west itPaul Real Estate and Improve-
ment >ynd cate'sAdd No 1 2,025

.) D PU_3rteD_-bort.lt 23, blk 23, __•

knbin __ Marshall's add 900
.1 .> eiUscb to I) short, it 17, blk 23, same

add 000
E T Williams to P Aaiery. It 11. blk 11. tyn-

dcateAddNoa 850
-same to A A Pickard, It 13, blk 11, same

add 55)

same to J__ SnlUvan. It 9. blk 1 1. same add. 550
; i: Bousqnet to 1

_
Kellogg. It 5, blk 4. M.I-

ton aid 550
W Mendr .ks to W -i Cornish, part ot It. IS

and 28,a_id Its 21 and 22, blk 2, Hoicomoe's
ada 6,500

L W Dunn et al to J Q Haas. It 3, blk 21,
Ramaley Park •••_ 1-800 .

IIr I'eii.er to AJobst, part of Its 9 and 10, i
bik Li., West St Paul Pro 1,500

C :\u25a0-. -'i»i-in la -< • renwab^ Its i to6, blk 2a.
G -taian's rearr _-i<el's add •••••••" 3.05U j

__.a bin-on t. E C **«--.i*a Ito 10, blk
1. its ! to 6, blk 2. and par; of It "A-' in E

C Boreu s add •••• •'•"•"•
7,000 i

* Kuul to 3 P Wr fcht, i.li 10. Kuhl'sadd.. 6 300 I. V D Heard to J W Riddle. It Ito 5, blk 5;
Summit Park add .- ... \u25a0\u25a0 10,000.'

The St. Paul Real ratiieSyiiQ estate same. j

»
t
rVII

to,sib,k3
'Bynd'r 1"Addition No 2-7,509 troit organist who trilled, "IAm a Pira'e

j Pac
n

c?dl toj B .C^c
'\u0084..'. '. 537 King." as the deacon was taking up the

R B wilier ia<t J we«tburg: it25, bik 2, collection.
Irvi,nd,3

*t* Addition So a 475 i —\u25a0

.' ".„5 Johnston, etc., to H F Williams. Its 10 He j—ay Get ItAll.'
': and li. blk 3, Oakland I'ark add 3,750 . ,_„ 0 »-„^xr--».M E Bohrer to J X Glass, Its 12, 13 and 14. , Wa " Street News - -'. . ,
k blk i. Maason

_
simonton's add 9,800* "So you want my daughter?" queried a

Total « «',-„«. '• «iT7^ Chicago capitalist as the young man finished
> ' 'eces $89 8" his address and stood with folded arms.

BUILDING PERMITS. „..-\u25a0„ -
pw° permits were Issued yesterday

' " ft* "Ethel \u0084 used to luxury.you know?
, w P Hano. i«-story frame bam; Kent st '-Yes, sir, and she shall have ail thai

between Iglehirt and Marshall... $500 heart can wish." ";.-:.:...
• Dale * lluragnidner, four temporary frame "But you are a poor young man, just

\u25a0 M^hah AtUutio *t bet FttU< u,er and getting a start in Dakota."
Math ; Ko*;e;."i^tory"fr«me dwelling, "Ami? 1 guess not Our county has

Duke stbet Cdscnie and Jefferson........ 1,003 Issued bonds to the amount of $250,000 for. John aciuete, 2<tory ir-me dwelling, 'internal improvements. I am county
; Ft™ m,"™ bet l''"h and Miller' "m ! treasurer and let all contracts."
j

Ftve minor permiu ___J ..Take heri WHliain. and remember that
1 Total ..:. $4.c00 integrity is the keynote to success."

SIVEO AT THE LAM VIOLENT. Wby Her Hole Was Cold.
The Letter Brought Back-Door i Boston Post.
Dream*, and the Culprit Was j It was a horrid old uncle of two dear
Freed. young creatures who kissed them both on

Boston Commercial Bulletin. . jmeeting them at a tennis match. "Ah,
A man had robbed a coach running be- ' Jennie." he exclaimed as he pressed his lips

tween Stockton and Sonora. concealed the ; to those ofone girl, "you did well to put on
money, all he could carry, about his per- • your thick underclothes. as your mother ad-
son, sought lodgings not far away, and in I vised." Then he , smacked the other one's
,i,„ night had risen, stolen „ horse, and ! pretty mouth and exclaimed: "And you,the "Slithad risen, -.. ft hone. .and Mane, are foolish for not having done thenek a bee line across the country toward jsame thing." >.rd bo pleased to know,
a station where he could get quick trans- j unc ie." retorted Marie, "how you found out
portation to San Francisco, intending to ;so much about Invisible things without
start for home by steamer. He belonged , peeping through kep-holes?" "Simple
to Arkansas. In the morning the horse enough." he explained. "Your nose is cold
and rider were missed. A party started in and Jennie's is warm; lam a rea&ouer."
pursuit, and in twenty-four hours had him

_
corraled. lie saw his game was up, and The Wrong: Diagnosis.
coolly waited the result. The party over- New York Sun.
hauled him at early dawn. "Pana," she said softly and blushingly,

"Good mornin\ stranger." "young Mr. Sampson is in the parlor and

"See? anything of a man about your size wishes so speak with you." Then she"Seen anything of a man about your size , . . * . : . . .
straddle of a sorrel mare lookiu' a heap like ; *_* into an easy , chair and her heart
the one you ride?" I beat R0 nerceiv that it made the gas fixtures

"No Ihaven't " rattle.
"Tint's a pretty good mare o' yourn." Presently the old man returned.
"Yes. she was worth a cool $500, but she I ' ? li'.j)?pa '

8,|" a,d « dld he_was he
is a little winded now; say. mister. I'llgive | what did he . want/

yon WOO clean boot for that one o' yourn ' . He w,anted borrow 2 cents to get oyer
and stop the deal." ' tto Brooklyn with," said the disappointed

He was making a good bluff, and al- |
old gentleman.

though he knew that he was recognized, Blankets, Blankets.
his offer would well pay for the broken ' \u25a0 , .......
down horse, and he hoped that his mouey ! 1£ y°a need anything in blankets or com-

would save him. lie counted without his forters, at prices to suit you, go to Mc-
host. Lain's, 384 Wabasha street.

"That's a straight blind o' yourn, pard, ' "and it strains us to come in. but we're thar APfc'l IWi

and hold you over. You look a little played George Bros.
out as well as the mare. If you'll jest git w

\u25a0 „ t auction ou the' premises. No.
down and join our little party it'll stretch ;*"1 se

t

n at aucuon _ tne premises, no.

your legs, and mebbe you need stretehin' 60 ASate street, near Manitoba shops to-

all over." day at 2:30 p. m., a nice house and lot.
He blanched a trifle, but obeyed in House has twelve rooms; lot is 50x140.

dogged silence. The pursuers all dis- good well. etc. This is very desirable
mounted, and the spokesman, approaching, property and will be sold to the highest
threw over his head a noose, and passing bidder. Terms will be made known at
the other end of the rope over a limb of a sale. Attend this sale. It must be sold,

tree that overshadowed tl'em. called the Wall & Armstrong, auctioneers,
other members of the party around him. \u25a0 , , , , \u25a0

The culprit stood erect; not a muscle /alls?* _fl _£«_l _P^v _^^

"Now pard, is everything all right? Does nU^i | | My* aft £9
it fit your neck accordiu' to Uoyle?" j _ %[_p^ \^_^

"Allright." &* „gggS33~f_gWgSSßgg«Emß
"Have ye got anything to say why this j ____S^__g_e —little picnic shouldn't proceed?" i Forfeit ifnot Havana Fitter*
"Nothin'."
"Have ye got any. word to leave to yer : xSS^V^ rw B?" IS ISTfriends? If yer have, make it sltort, for /fsß^r^*!^ a ||a MMf

we've got ter break camp inside er ten M^f ' \§i i ~ B& la ra

Then the stranger lifted his eyes from §jj||j a R aii wWII
the ground for the first time and looked his .&?$ t^fr\ jyj«|[& tA. iila
self-appointed judge and executioner stead- |||J K^y %n,
ily iii the eye for a moment, then, drawing &3 r %
from his pocket a crumpled letter, spoke J&l Ma, W i_^ _?

"Perhaps you are a better scholar than I fc|if« *<$g&r fa ||J JhkW H^hT
be. Ifyou'll jest read that, and be kind yW f H fKJfliK nvienough to answer it I'll tell you what to \i^j«_-B*r Ik y&J^I J[ mM. la
'a

The executioner had already passed the A GENTLEMAN'S SMOKE
coil of rope to his comrades and they had
drawn it taut. He took the letter, and, as POSI acHirrs.

the party stood around him ready to run up This cigar witl ?«.««, m win be
the culnrit at the first Signal, he opened it iWelyadTertliedraevvrytswn ti.rHT»d«iieriwiiowiU
' . 111 spprsclats in merit! and pu.li itaoMrdiagiy.

ai
B_, Art." Jan. 19, 18-.-My Dear Son ' SMOKE EL FERNO 10c CIGAR.

James: For long-, weary months I have Address BAMHART BEOS, Sole Agents,
waited for news from you since your last ISO Pllth Avenue, - CHICAGO
kind letter to your old mother. God bless you, i

______
James, and answer my prayer that this letter ' ________Ij ___*
may reach you, thanking .rou for your ever- .
tbousrhtf ul care of me in my old age. I re- HIPPLER & COLLIEtt, 199 E. Seventh St.,
cci ved the money aud it h>ia kept me from MoMASTEfc},oor. Seventh
sore need. Hut once more to look into iour TAYLOR

_
My_KS. 109 E. Seventh st.

lace aud reel that you were near me would pETEKO rrO, 10 1 E. Tuird st.
cheer my old heart more thin to possess alt CH Ad F K jjArjFr, 343 &35 E. Seventh st.
the sold in California When are you coming JQ)iS U

, )D;N, 32J East Seventh st.
home? You promised me the spnny you GEO j MITSCh, cor. Seventh and St. Peter.
would come back to me.- May God prosper ft ZIMU^KMAVN",818 Jackson st.
you and return my dear boy to my arms be- e.ZIMMEUMAN.V&CO., St. Peter Tenth sts.
fore I die. From your loving mother, —- TriI)JIAS J. Dl », 000 Jackjoa st.

He began the letter in a strong, clear A p WILKES, Seven corner-;,

voice, but before the closing words his read- McMURPHEY &ELLIS, 560 Wabasha street.
in" was hardly audible, and tears stood in COOK & SOU E, cor. Rice and Ig-lehart.

ri.7> pvm of the rough, strong men who lis- J.W. SPR cor. University ay.& Ricest. ? K-_.\hl«_ _•,
its contents The roue C. A.TRO«_TJLNT, km & 468 Wabasha st.

tened breath to its conteuis. me rope
S*,"gJ»* MfJSSETTER, Wabasha and tth.slackened until it droppoti fr.iui the hands
D> q_ KISSEL, cor Ramsey &W. Seventh sts.

of his comrades, and as the bieath of morn- jp DRIK 46 - st Peterst
inkr rustled the leaves of the trees above s. H. REEVE -i. 500 W. Seventh st.
them, and God's sunlight shimmered down \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' ' =•
through the opening boughs, melting their
hearts to pity, memories" of their

each
boy- | TPQT|n A A VIIVI0busy bringing memories of their own boy- I-ITS Jl T\f1 I|||PH J

hood days and a mother's; loving prayers. I|| CJLiIV/1 \Ju\Jillii/\
blleijce for a lew minutes, then, reverently *"* Vfc,JL-v* wJ* w ~* (J
folding the soiled bit of paper, the reader
passed it to its owner, and. without a word, , OS
slipped the noose from his neck. In tones j ,-
a> gentle as a mother's he asked: "Was Jg £$1

The stranger dared not trust his voce in kg_£^ KM_^'V
Mianks but drew from his belt a small '*_rf»^ ff \^/&tf&%M/& Qr

Si? tvventies'
and

n
offered it to the

i Gaa^ Parlor « Satafdi y» m- lo<
leader. • J ' "'

-No? no; take her. and-eood-by." ' 449 Wabasha Street, St. Paul.
He mounted the mare and slowly moved '' _ __. . nrK p, rrt ~

away. while the party watched him out of J • D., POLLOCK & CO.,

at«ht then turned and s iciitlv retraced X

•irei. steps to cam,, The court was ad- CROCKERY, (Ml MD GLASSWARE,
iwurned. . : . | LAMP GOODS, STONEWARE,

„*Thll,. ' Looking Glasses & Plated Ware.
t onremintr t'-e «««« of Thl"*s- 134 East Third Street.
From the Grand Rapids Telegram • ______

__-_ _- _--__——.

A church organist in a Pennsylvania r~_:-_i ---r \u25a0- —:—
town, all bent with age, at the wedding of • «g»PUSj£K» TTje Peerless Eztendon Title,

i- i it . „,i...... I,« 1.,,,,,., vu.ri ho- MS&r&fEVßri Vade oclr of wleritl kilu-tlried Ash, <>Hk
an antique belle whom he Knew }ears oe- . KKSffiWi r.»t_ « «•_!«. p.t*nt*i„>ie. Hi-mar3 i,-,
t„r.a ac'nn'uhnl nvprvllinlv by nlavintT a B sTai SB t^S*- The _n«.«mi»e »nd rfp incest tKU(.' iufore, aStOn.snetl P\Pr\WlHiy uy

' ;,™ rt
If i If liem-ket. 5«..l lur duwriptive circular to

fantasia on the air "\\ hen Ton anil 1 \V-:e l \u25a0 I" T c st.Artho y Furniture Co.,
Young." libs is about as good as the De- st. Anthony Park, Kamsev Co. Minnesoia.

THE ROBERT STREET BRIDGE
Being completed has nothing to do with the price of medicines.
The prices have been too high profits too large. See prices below

and remember any goods you want at equally low prices.
FORMER PRICK. PRESENT PRICE

Allcock's Plasters-.-.- ••• 25c 12c

Pills- Ayres, Wright's. Jayne's and all .
others •• 25 13

Lubins' Genuine Extracts, all odors . 7o 50
Pond's Extract •• • 50 40

! Ho tetter's Bitters • $1.00 75
I Hall's Balsam-- — •••• 1-00 75

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

Edward H. Biggs,
Druggist, 114 East Third Street, St. Paul. ..

THERE ARE OVER
1,500

: Second-hand PIANOS and ORG-ANS in St. Paul that should be
EXCHANGED for new ones.

Do not put it offuntil they become worn out and entirely useless.
I It is an injury to a pupil to practice on a poor instrument. We are
i offering extraordinary inducements to purchasers in the way of
PRICES and EASY TERMS. Write or call upon us for full par-'

iculars _ '.^ _ __.
ft

148 & 150 East Third Street, 408 & 410 Nicollet Avenue,
ST, PAUL. :•<.'-'.•'-.: MINNEAPOLIS

GREAT SALE
r ' *

BOOTS,
SHOE _T^
t- • -^_^^

___ __L. ___M___d r^^-

AND

a—s_s „sil»«2_»____3__i**^* a3^^^ ——ss__i_____s^

Overshoes!

Our Store Crowded to its Utmost Capacity!
No Wonder at itWhen You Know Oar Prices.

Men's Buckle Arctic3, - - &1 a Pair
Ladies' Buckle Arctics, - - 90c a Pair
Child's Buckle Arctics, - - 50c a Pair
Ladies' Fine White and Black Lined

Alaskas, - - - - 65 cents.

Men's Low Arctics, - - - 75 cents.

P7- HUNDREDS
OfPairs of Ladies' fine hand-sewed French

Kid $5, $6 and $7 Boots for $3, $3.50
and $4 a pair.

Children's School Shoes $1 and $1.25, all worth
$2 a pair. Men's fine hand-sewed French

Calf, $5, $6 and $7 Shoes for $4 and
$4.50 a pair.

Alot of fine hand-sewed Kangaroo, Button,
Lace and Ccniress $5 and $6 Shoes, for

$3,50 a Pair.
Alot of $1.50 American G-ordo van Shoes, for

&2 a Pair.

The Great Shoe Man,
386 WABASHA STREET,

Opposite Postoffice. Open Evenings.

Branch, 181, "Western Avenue, Lovering's New Block, where we
shah compete withall down-town prices. ~*-y


